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= story through for me,” said the Globe him; but the fear merely made him 

man emphatically. “PU wait for you increase hisefforte. He knew that he 
waa going at a tremendous rate, yet 
it seemed as if the dangerous spuev 
would never be passed.

But now, through the darkness, the 
lights of Pino Bluff) began to twinkle, 
only a few miles away. Bert no long
er felt that terrifying rise and fall of 
the ice beneath him, and skated with 
new confidence, filed though be was. 
bis speed did Aipt 'tNèlfop. He bad 
reached safety *t last»

He struck the shore near the steam, 
boat wharf, and it was only a minute's 
work to pull off bis skates. Then, 
swinging them over bis shoulder by a 
strap, he walked through the snow to 
the path, whieb bad been partially 
shoveled clear. Fife minutes later he 
was at the telegraph office.

“Are the wires working ?” he asked, 
breathlessly.

“All open,” returned the official, 
“Thank goodness 1 * ejaculated Bert. 

For a moment he had thought of the 
awful possibility of being stopped bore 
after ail his work and danger. He un 
buttoned his coat and brought out the 
precious manuscript. “Send that 
through to the Oldbt as fast as you 
can, please,” he said, handing it to the 
operator. “And hero's my card.”

The operator glanced at the bit of 
paiteboard and then looked curiously 
at the boy, “jkie you one of the 
Qlobe men?” he asked,

“I am to-night,” B rt answered 
promptly. “I brought that message 
across the lake."

The man uttered an ejaculation. 
“Well, you newspaper fellows beat
aitr

Soon the message was speeding over 
the wires, and to Bert the clicking ef 
the instrument was the sweetest sort a? 
music. He leaned on the sill of the
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It was in the early part of the even
ing on the second day of the storm that 
Bert heard of a bad accident that had 
occurred on the railroad line, two miles 
out of Lakoview. The express, going 
west, had encountered a anowslide in a 
gorge and been thrown from the track* 
Several people had been killed and 
many others seriously hurt An engine, 
which happened to be on the siding at 
Lakeview, was at once dispatched to 
the place of the disaster with doctors 
on board. And now, as he heard, they 
were bringing the dead and the injured 
into the village on a couple of flat oars*

Bert dashed off to the station. Sure 
enough, there they were, the injured 
being made aa comfortable as possible 
at houses nearby, the dead entrusted to 
the undertaker's care, while the re
maining passengers were slowly being 
accomodated with shelter and food by 
the Village folks. Bert was very much 
interested, and stood listening eagerly 
to the stories told by the passengers. 
A stranger was talking to the telegraph
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But Bert thought little of what re
turn be might gat for the task. The 
idea that he was enlisted in the service 
of the Globe—the biggest of the city 
papers—was reward enough for hi». 
The thought of the possible danger 
ahead never entered his mind, either 
FnU of his project he made hie arrange- 
menu and came back without Hopping 
to explain to anybody, but when he had 
reoeired the bundle ef written «hueta 
from the Globe man and waa leaving, a 
eudden thought that ho could net 
poieibly return till late made him call 
to the telegraph operator to Mod word 
to hie father where he had gone.

Final instructions were given him by 
the newrpaper man, ni» a card to 
show the operator at the Bluffe in 
default of mooey to pay for the tele 
gram. Ten minutes later he had 
damped on hi» «bate and wae off.

The breeae blew diroetiy aoroaa the 
lake from the oortheut. It struck 
him eu the right ride, and while it did 
not aotuilly impede him, made breath
ing no easy task. But the ice wae firm 
and green and at smooth a. wold bo
und he ewung along at a smart pace, 
for there waa no better ikater in Like, 
view. Five miles were covered in chert 
order. Then he slackened his speed 
and began to couilder what courte ha 
•hottld adopt.

If be went all the way down the lake 
to a point opposite Fine Bluff, and out 
straight torosa to the towo it would be 
safest, for he would have thick, smooth 
joe fer the whole diateuw ; but it would 
alee take him longer than to strike 
diagonally aoroas the lake from where 
he then was. The latter plan would 
take him over n couple of miles of ice 
of which he would not be lure, bat he 
woulithcrnto i
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Absolute satisfaction guaranteed
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strength and healthtalness. Assures the 
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teration common te the cheap brands. 
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A Cruel Deed.

game of poker wi Wolfville Clothing Company,

NOBLE CRANDALL,
MANAGER.

1 a The following story was once told by 
the late Eugene Field of a oonvemation 
between the aged Simon Cameron and 
Col. Ingersoll. It preaches a sermon 
in itself which all Bib Ingersol’a 
ribaldry and sophistry cannot refute- 
It was a cheerless rainy night, and the 
veuersblo Simou Cameron was bitting 
in a hotel corridor, gating out into tho . 
fog and darkness when Ool. Iugereoll en
sured. “What has happened, General ?” 
ho asked. “You took as if you hid 
tost your last friend.” “Ah, Bob,” said 
the old man, with a sigh. “I have 
just seen a cruel, pitiful sight. An 
aged and crippled soldier was painfully 
toiling up the street yonder, and was 
making some progress, when a big, 
double fisted, broad shouldered follow 
kicked the crutches out from under the 
old cripple, leaving him, feeble and 
helpless, to pick himself up as beet he 
could.
there l” cried XogeraoU angrily. “I'd 
have trounced the ruffian 1 1 have

until oerer heard of go brutal au outrage f
tho last word had been transmitted What, abuse an old and crippled man 

like that 1 I’d make quick work 
hrulel” “Wait a moment, Bob,” 
interposed old Simon Oamerou, gently, 
“I was that aged and crippled veteran, 
and I was toiling along to my grave. 
And it was you, Bob, who came across 
my path and kicked from under 
the crutches that supported me in that 
last journey,” Ool. Ingersoll made no 
answer, and the old man continued to 
look mournfully out into the night.
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Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
on tiaturdsy at 1 p, m.
■ ti. W. Munro, Agent. OUR GREAT SPECIALTY.

ClinrctaeH.

BAFH6T CHUBCH—Bov. T. Trollar, 
IVdlui —Service. : Sunday, preaching at 11 
a m and 7pm; Sunday School at 2 30 pm. 
Half hour prayer-meeting after evening 
service every Sunday. B. Y, P. U. Young 
People's prayer-meeting on Tuesday even
ing at 7.30 o'clock and regular Church 
prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
Ï.8Q. Woman's Mission Aid Society 
meets on Wednesday after the first Sun-.

first Sunday in the month at

rash- __i_ *
FBMBTTEHUB (JHUUOH.-llev. 1'.

Il, Macdonald, H.A., I’aator. ht Andrew1. 
Church, Wolfville ; mullo Worihlp every 
Sunday at It a, m. and it 7 p. m. Sundiy 
hi:hool at 3p. m. l'rayer Meeting on Wed
nesday at 7,30 p. m. Chalmer’s Church, 

[Lower Horion : Public Worship on Sunday 
lot 3 p. in, hunday tichool at lu a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on rueeday at 7.30 p. in.

tlKTUODlOT UUUBCU—Uvv. aoacpli 
Hale, paatui rinrvicea on the bahhatli 
»t 11 ». in. and 7 p. in. dahhath tichool 
at |0 o clock, ». m. Prayer Slcetiug 
on Thursday evening at 7 30, All the 

seats ere free and etrangers welcomed at 
all tho service..- Al Oltenwleb, preaching 
at 3 p m on the Sabbat!., and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdaye.

operator.
"Can't jou got a word through ?" he

waa asking.
"Not a word,” the operator answered,

“Wh', the railroad people would do 
anything to send a message to the city, 
but the wire» are down. The eonneo 
lion waa broken half au hour before 
the accident occurred."

"When will '■ *j tuiil°"
"Not before morning at tho earliest, of valuable time provided the ice held, 

and perhaps net then. It's 40 miles A couple of miautei of debate de* Then he suddenly realized that he had 
to the city, and the lioe rune through oided him. The Globe needed the to return that eight, tod that he should 
a lot of cute io which the enow ia deep, “atory," aa the man had sailed it, aa be starting, for he would have to go 
We'll he lucky if the wires are working mon te possible. He had undertaken back by the longer way. 
by noon.” to aee that it got through quickly. He A» he reached the door of the room

The etranger uttered an exclamation felt that if a regular member of the the telegraph instrument began again 
of anger and disgust. “And there's no staff of that paper had the matter in to click, and the operator sang out to 
chance ol getting a meeiige through In hand he would not weigh his move- him: “HolloI hold on there, Stole; 
any other way ?" oieooe, or even mme danger, against they're sending a message to you from

The operator amlled. “You aee the doing the set aloe speedily. the city offloe.” Aod Bert halted in
condition of things," he said. “How He swung around, and started out eurprite.
many people do you think would try on a straight course for the town. The After a minute the operator arid :
driving or tramping tnrough the snow ? wind was on his bank, and if he had “They say send 600 words on your trip 
Berton is the i.camt towo, and it’s skated fast before, he now waa ringing aoroaa the lake." 
eight miles away.” along at u pane which made his earlier “How'd they know aaythiog about

The stranger turned away, lit a cigar efforts eoefit alow. Io five minutes he that ?" aaked Bert, in wonderment, 
and began to amoks savagely. Bert was entirely without the «belter of the “It waa in your amount, hero it the 
approached tho operator, who amlled high ground. end," explained the operator. "Don't
knowingly as the boy came up. The ioe was still firm but almost you remember ?" Bert did not re.

"There, Burl,” he said, “there’s one transparent under the light which tho member, hut he understood. The 
of your profeieioo, aud ku’i in u bad moon ooeasioually gave aa it struggled Globe man had add. d a line explaua- 
fix. He his an account of a railroad from between clouds. It had stopped tory of how his "atory" was to ha put 
accident and he o*’t got it through t° anuwiog, but little whirlwinds of light, on the wires. For e moment the young 
tho city. He's a member of the Globe powdery lakes now and then scurried aspirant for newspaper honora did not 
staff and was on the train that was across the path. know jut what to do. Here was hie

For some reason, which he ooold oot ehanee, but it wat » unexpected that 
exoltement at onoe, and at first explain, Bert began to grow the sarpriae of it bewildered him. But 

he regarded the stranger with curiosity uneaiy. He strove in vain to driva he managed to answer: “All right, 
mixed with xwk He tit- u -grext tbr fcn ftow til mind. The ioe look- Tell them they shall have it at oooo."

ao, too, and by aod ed no thinner j there was no break in Tho experience lie had » roMotly
it ; apparently it wat firm and capable been through woe mill vividly clear to
ol bearing his weight. But somehow hit mind’s eye, and he gave it in a 
the “feel” of it told him that he wu straightforward, simple story. The 600 
in danger. As he swept forward h* words were quickly written and dis- 
lOcmed to he rising aod failing with patched, aigned with hi» name. Then 
each stroke. He had been on such ioe Bert, with a good night to the opera’ 
before. It "bent under him in wave», tor, trudged with a light heart down 
and he knew that if there had been to the firosen lake. 1 
more light, by looking over Ida should" It waa a long, hard pall hack, for 
er he would have seen it undulating he had te make a big detour to avoid 
in long swells, just like the water of the thin ice, aod it waa 12 o’clock 
the lake on , calm day. when he reached home. His father

The ice was too thin to bear his was waiting for him; » was the 
weight if he" stood still for ao instant' Globe man, and many were the words 
The skimming speed of his Sight alooo of praise he got for hie pluck, 
kept him from crashing through it* But happy as these made Bert feel, 
Would it grow thinner ? If it did there it was a letter which came a week later 
was little chance of his ever getting that made his jay the greatest. It 
safely to land. He was nearly Io the was from the managing editor ef the 
middle of the lake, and there, preanm- Globe, and it offered him a chance to 
ably, the ioe waa weakest. He knew work for tho paper with the promise,
it was a race for lift, if he did well, that he weald be regn-

Suddenly, back of him the panting lwlJ enrolled on the staff, 
boy hoard an ominous oraok. It did Of course, Bert wrote a prompt ao- 

The man slapped him on the back. not need a glance behind to tell him «ptaDM, with his ftlher's approval, 
what had happened. The toe had and bow much he made of thi. oppor- 
i i .l VV a (Ynm tomlfcv is shown by the fact that he
broken there, as it rose, released from nQW Jbw a re8fK1Jible pUoe on the
his weight. A chill struck through Qfobt force, aud ia one orthat paper’s 
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POETRY.
A Song of Faith.

There’s^a joy that cornea out of the paa-

Likeaetar in the cloud-shadowed night,
And it lingers with all to the last time,

And beautifies life with its light.
Though time in its changea diurnal 

Dima the beauty of amethyst skien,
Star-like from the darkness eternal 

That joy will arise.
Though we dwell in the ways that are 

lowly—
Where bloom not the flowers that are
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What Keeps Women Young.
Mrs Crawford, writing from Athena to 

London Truth, Bays : “Greek women do 
not wear well. I attribute this to the 
seclusion in which they had to live un
der the Turks—a seclusion that is still in 
the manuels of the country. What keep* 

young is to have minds. They 
intellectual without being memw 

beta of Parliament. But they must 
have friction with other minds, and 
spheres for the display of their 
and the use of their energies, 
ness and philosophy applied to the cir
cumstances of everyday life ire preserv
ers of fresh and youthful spirits and of 
bodily activity.”

your husband has been ont 
id he have ony luck? asked 
of Mrs Shiftless. Oh, ye?, 
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fingers of his right hand.

our husband has been out 
d he have any luck 1” fcked 

Shiftless. “Oh. yes,
, if you please to call it ao. 
o fingers of hia right band.
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ueness. In our day, this ob* 
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lordial.
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this
“Have you not mistaken the pew 

.it 1” blandly said a Sunday Chesterfield . 
to a stranger, as he entered it.

“I beg pardon,” replied the 
rising te go out. “I fear t have 
it for a Ch.istiauV

fit (saoule.
til. tiEOUOJi'S LOUGHS, A. F à A. M., 

meet# at their Hall on th.* second Friday 
of each mouth at 7j o’clock p. m.

F. A* Dixou, Uecretary,

intrude^wrecked.1'
Bert wae all

TeniperBuce.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION ti. ofT. rneeti 
every Monday evening in their Hall 
at 7.30 o’clock,

> i. a great fiehet after oompli"

■land up there and read m.

ÜBYbTAL Band of Hope meet. In the

ta<1" “1“'
Foreaters.

Court Blomldon, 1. 0, F., meeta In 
Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Fridays of each month at 8 p. to.
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•lately cured him, anti I hnow 
other cue. around here rimoit 
aht, cured by the .erne Lto - 

1 I «an truly Bay I never bandl- 
tone which ha. h»d al need • 
m such universal eaitifaetton.

1iliti is hi ii â’ W. B.

Under the Weather.
That ia the common Spring 

complaint. You feel ”logy»’* 
dull. Your appetite ia poor. 
Nothing tastes good. You 
don't sleep well. Work drags. 
You cross every bridge before 
you come to it. There's lots of 
people have felt like you until 
they toned up tho system by 
taking the great spring remedy

M'B Merchant,

larry'e expérience of death «•» 
0 the decease of a pet canary, 
been «en: to a taildermUt, andl 

ned the parlor mantel.rtrfcWf I
m after he learned of her 
sat iri a brown study ; then, M 

% to a sudden resolution h« t‘P 
, thé siek-roee and eautiou.ly 
ing the bed. fi*«l his aarieus bia 
ye# upen his dear relative and

aSEBSs

"Yoe’re a trump, youngster," he er 
elaimed. "I’ll have the etorj ready in 
16 mlnntea. How «rou oenyoualart ?’’

"Ae scon «s I can get home and back, 
That will he about half au hour. It'll 
take in hour to get to the Bluffa, for 
IH probably have to «hate around e 

o’clock new.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
A A Spring is fall of terrors to $U whose
\ M Well constitution is not able to resist the aud-
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It's been ouring euoh oaaee tor 
Try it youreelf.
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